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DAILY PRESS,
Twitivis ems Pll WaIIKI MOle to the Center.
Aiihette Subscribers oat of the Oity at fitx Doman"

riiiArraux, Fovs. DOLLJA6 Wes Meier Alloirras.
Nati DOLLLI4 Tot Six Mosens—invamisbiS D ad-
raooe for the time ordered.

SIMI-WEEKLY PRESS.
Matted to Sabeeribereout ofthe Car at Timms Doze

LARS Pie dams, in advance.

SPRING sTYLE HALTS.

INTRODUCTORY.
VENTLEHEN'S SPRING STYLE HATS.

WARBURTON,
430 CHESTNUT STREET.

N. B.—Call and see them m1.23 6t

MILLINERY GOODS.

tik SPRING" 1861,
ROSENHEIM, BROOKS,

& CO.,
NO. 431 MARKET STREET,

North aide. near Fifth.
invite the attention of Wonto their

',Aims AND BANDBOX% VARISTINS or

RIBBONS, FLOWERS,'
STRAW AND FANCY

BONNETS,
MIBBE AND CHILDREN'S RATS AND FLATS,

SHAKER HOODS, RUCHES,
A.Aro

ALL ARTICLES APPERTAINING TO ME
MILLINERY LINE.

uldlo-2m

STRAW AND MILLINERY GOODS..
LINCOLN, WOOD, & NICHOLSt

7:ls CHESTNUT STREET.
EVERY STYLI OF

PANAMA, PALM-LEAP
, AND STRAW

HA r :j2 s
14)""Ati BOYS.„„..

WILLOW SHAKERS.
_SINEW AND FANCY

1-1(0 NNE 1"8.
rzaNr:di imywrElp,..lllBllollls. arenas, Lams. &a.
I .r.'eitzenow prapared wit4.s Snoli-seeorted stook of

"fl{ theAbove article*, ono invite the attention of al
Nub or short-time burn. who-nta

SEWING MACHINES.

WHkIkOLAIR. Be WU...ISON
SEWING MACHINES.

PRIDES JUMPED,
Nomsza moo.

FM-ft 62$ CHESTNUT Street. /brand Floor.

HARRIS' BOUDOIR

aSEWING MAURINE.
iki-FOR

Nip. lI—A MEW 34A0.11E• FOR QUILTINO AND
HEAVY WORK.

Bartow from twomools without the trouble id rie-

NruneflandTIMwithlirtlo or no nqiee.
For eot No. TOO ARCM atraet, ant

Mo. BALTIMORE 5t.. Baltimore. Md. is32-Sza

HARDWARE.

MOORE,T-TFINSZEY.& Co.
ARE NOW OPENING

THEIR SPRING STOVE. OF
HARDWARE.

MAEKET, and 416 COMMEROB STREET*

GROCERIES.

PURE CRAB-APPLE
. MADE DV RHE RAPPITES.

AND

ADAMS' CELEBRATED
CI MASE SACHUSETTSCHAMPAGDR,

.711RT 71.8C2IVED.

ALBERT C., ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

CORNER ELEVENTH AND VINE STREETS.
mbIS

GARDEN NEEDS.

BUIS T'S
WARBANTIM

KITCHEN GARDEN

SEEDS.
REED AIVARICHOUSE, 929 and 994 MARE=

MUNI.above, Ninth. , dsi►:laa

CABINET FURNITURE.

CABINET FURNITURE AND BIL
•-ar Limn) resiin.M.OOV,E. At CAMPION-.

Mo. 26 eOCITII FECUND STREET,.
ineel:ideation. With their extensive Cabinet Buitheel.
are now manolsoturing a Ettn.rior artiole ofBILLIARD TABIAS.
And .:e now era hand a full eePPIT.W finishedwith
SSUOKb CAaIrIUN'S aciV.PD CUeatOtre,
Wbieh are pronounced. by all who have M 2 theta, to
be sopenor to all others.

For the quality andfinish of these Tables the =min-
imalismrefer to Warnumerous patrons throughout
the Union, whoare familiarwith the character of their
work. fegg-im

REMOVAL,.
W. & J. ALT & BRO.;

""mtlVlZ:7:mthAd.fgadrion i4Ocruters that
SECOND Street to their

NEW STORE.
1501 GIiBETNUT aszszir,

Where thenwill have always onhand a Saeassortment
of

BC)MiirOOD, WALNUT, AND 04K
FURNITURE;

!Mali that will seat law then their %MOT prism, isease of having greater facilities for beemess,
an ender lees exelasse ,

eiriarereepeothilly solicit a .all before eyeils?.
LOOKING GLASSES.

LOOKING-GLASSES.
New daily exhibiting and completing new and elegant
stelae of

LOOICING.G.LABBES,

Os bins all the latest improvements aad &MUM* is
wasefeetere.

Maws novelties in Wal.nt and Gold and Rosewood
sal GoldFrames for MIRRORS.

The nail extensive end varied essenunent in the
vesiOvv.

JAPES S. SABLE & SON,
EARLESI GALLERIES,
mhi-tt 816 CRESTNUT BTREET.

AWNINGS.

AWNINGS. AWNINGS.

JOSEPH H. FOSTER.
443 MORT, TILIRD STREET.

At the old-attabliedied done canbe obtained, at the
abode*sotto..

AWNINGS, FLAGS.
TENTS, SAILS.

BACKING-BOTTOMS, WAGON-COVERS,
BARB; ate.

CANVAS of all descriptions, plain and fancy, of the
teat looklitr. mbi 7m

PAPER HANGINGS.

CAPER HANGINGS.
HOWELL is BOURKE,

It E. rennet of FOURTH and MAIM= titreati.
WGII4OI7ACTITOWIS OW

PAPER HANGINGS,
BORDRRS,

FIRS SCREWS,
WINDOW-CURTAIN PAP:, --, c.

Alwayson band, a large and

ELEGANT STOCK
et wads, fromthe

FINEST GOLD PAPER to theLOWEST PRICED
ARTICLES.

taeurRETAIL DEPARTMENT will be foundiMAIE NEWEST STYLES OF THE SEASON.

REMOVALS.
Ziff-OV AL
G. A. iii*u.cfurr. M. D.. D. D. a.,

AXED NICUANIC&L
Dls ID►.No. U33 ARCHStreet.O. &man ofBIXTSF v H.

Dr. .36U BOVICEIPT avails himself ,4 this oessittant„tit°mornhis thanks to his maniere= patients, andhosee that, b. 'Llamas efforts to rive laPar•ndlonanddoissilos to their ate , hewillocarinas tosecuretheir kottppoge andinfterlairn;"
'"=.IOMOD/OLoWStfaitlVlrttPOßikIst _torender hisa.rriess as eilleientaspossiblq.

interraptions white open ness. his
aum• °sung Engagements. ConeuttalsontAnd in-tri.„,„..TeethWitt matinee to to Dornto! o'alook A. hi. 171o'clock P. AL

4 to 6 o'clock M.21161661111411101 mar be ei trrArne. 1.41111 m

1851 15PRING. 1861

RIEGEL, BAIRD, 8c CO.
Otronesas AND SOUNDS

OF

DRY GOODS,

140. 47 NORTH THIRD OTREDT.
PRILLDELPHIA.

Merchants visiting this city to •gintakce Dar
GOODS will fiDli ow stock low
sod eihrtably assorted, and at
Low ktonass. • In certain clastwo
of Goods we offer inducements to

purehasenii.'nnegnalled by any other house in
Phila(l.4lphia. mblB-2m

JAMES, TCP,NT, SANTEE,

111111NELTBR8 AND JOBBEBB

DRY GOODS,
NOS. 932 AND 941 NORTH THIRD mom

ABOVE RACE.
RespecitfaUi invite the attention of

CASH AND SWAT-TIME BUYZItS,
Totheir Anal

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOOK

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC GOODS,
Amor ',Won will two found full linen of
DATES' MILLS AND VORK OOMPANYIR COT-
Also, a _ /AARON VARDTTY

OF 1111 W AND CONYINRD 9T11,39 OP

PRINTS,
MERRIMACK SECONDS, 4.c

=Walla

CHAFFEES,STOTJT& Co.,
No. 623 MARKET STREET,

JOBBERS IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS.
Our stook being

PARSE AND COMPLETE,

We are enabled to offer mots indueemente to

CASH AND PROMPT-PAYING MERCHANT&

a6rsteak kept up throughout the eeason, and speeds
attention given to orders. mtallo.2m

•
SONLERS & SON
HAVE OPENED, IN THEIR

NEW STORE,
625 CHESTNUT and 618 JAYNE STREET&

An Cogs= Spring Stook of
MEN AND BOYS' WEAR,

TATLORS TRIMMINGS, ETC.
Also. LADIES. CLOARINO CLOTHS.
CILLLILLIT MIME _ WILLLLX s. *DIME.

-SPRING. 1861.
J. T. WAY & Co..

N4. I! NORTE =MD STREET,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

Or

DRY GOODS.

civet TOO 111 IMICEIIIALLY LARGE AND

fe2l-2m COMPLETE.

SPRING. GOODS, 11:345/.

ABBOTT. JOHNES & 00.
527 MARKET STREET, •

RED 524 COMMERCE STREET,

Hale now oven their
.
-

NEW IMPORTATION
OP

SILKS AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

Towhloh they invite the atteatton of the trade.
fe26-ein

SPRING GOODS_

BARCROF'r & CO.;
NOS. 406 AND 407 MARKET BIGLER%

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS
Or

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODE,

Now emulate sal ready finbums. fe1647

yARD.GTF.T.,MORE. de00.
Are now in their New More.

JAYNND MIELE JBVILDINO.
NO& NIT CRENITIVI AND MIJAYNE =LiePHILADELPHIA.

Bad have opened their

SPRING. IMPORTATION
OF

SILKS
AID

FAIqOY DRY GOODS.
MAO,

rtIiESS GOODS,
IN !MEAT VAILISTY,

sa&WLS, AIMS, RIBBOHII, Jrs -

With a splendid Moot of
•

:

WHITS GOOD& 1.1N74110. ZDIDAHLDBITSSi
Malin .

SPRING. 184311,.
WURTS, AUSTIN, &. RoVEIGR,

DAPONITIN AND JOHBRIN

DRY GOODS,
list Sill IdALFTCANDI.

•

_

- Pzukuniunzr.
ftW iri,!kl. gottriLAKtine;rJoserit .61.4111

FINALNCULL.

AUGUST BEILINONT & CO.,

BANKERS.
60WALL STREET, NEW YORE,

Issne latter. of ersat to travollers, astable in
•

Imirts of Intees, thrash the Mears. lialsretulti of Ye.

tie. London, Franktoit, Matra Vienna, sattheir oor-
• . _11/14)*tt. ;•

••:•" ;; ;499. r '

Soso 4t3FITNO
OOPTAMIS P.IOEMP -PSE-CZNP. OP BONN

•
-

, :_.PHOPPRAVLOP JAKE.
FOR EIALitiIe:T.PASILERAI

AtI yer,Toti ofPOPOPounds. tor
JO '-.711AN5014- &'l3

NorthWATXX Stmt.
Co.,

V0L.7.Z.iZ.204.
BRY.BOODS JOBBERS.

PHILADELPHIA, WED ESDAY, .MARCH 27, 1861.
DRY■HOODS JOBBERS.
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TWO . CENTS.

RAIGUEL, MOORE.& Co.,
TiO. 220 & 222 NORTH

THIRD STREET,
Are now opening !lieu nasal large assortment of

FRENCH, BRITISH, GERMAN. & DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS 4
To Thick the attention of •

CASH AND SHl2,:ta.pimE Buyisits

miamin.lBsS;istzemmilit istviratt.

P„,;SING 1:188-

altomittr V. ktiousß, okßat itzterasoN,W HAYWARD. HICWARD Wok'.W'D Y. IralmszNl3, librazir H Fosrieß.
R. WOOD, MARSH, 8; HAYWARD,

Itheottere and Wholesale Dealers in
DRY GOODS

CLOTHING,
inh23-ina Na 309 MARKETStreet, Philadelphia.

SPRING TRADE-1861

J 0 141-1131A. BAILY.
IMPORTER AND JOBERR,

stis MARKET STREET, •

PNILADELPDIA t
is now eresered to Otter to
(lASI AND SOUND-CREDIT BUYERS
Oneof the most ettteetise dtookis of

FANCY AND aTAVIAF,
DRY GOODS

TO BE FOUND IN THIS MARKET.

We invite special attention to onr

LINEN DEPARTMENT.
Whiottitt this time comprisesafull assortment of ourownimportation in

SCOTCH &ND IRISH
LINEN GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

We have.also, a full Line of

BLEACHED AND BROWN

COTTONS.
Bought during the panic,for sale greedy below present
11111001t.

ALSO.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
PRINTS.

IN STANDARD MARES,
We bge made anansemtmtato rtoteite a OUPOW Or

MANY CHOICE STYLES OF GOODS,
And dials nusintain

A GOOD wrocts
Mmoughout the wwwa

Buioru will find our Stook

.3..L.WAY'S FRESH.
AND PRIOEB AS LOW ASS THE LOVES/

COMMISSION HOUSES

THOMAS R. GILL.
OIRORESTRUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA;

His now in store full linen of
FRENCH CASSIMEREB. CASHMERE-BILK AND

MAnSEILLEA

VESTINGS.
MILLVILLE, FITCHBURG, TRAINAND OTRRR

CA6arblkalfB„AND
MIXED DOESKINS.

HATER AND OTHER COTTONADEB. Allßty
EAGLE CABIIMARETTB, DRIs. L 8 STUFF

liniaO 100 GOODS, A0... Ao.

WELLING,
COFFIN_ it Co..

Nobll4l CHESTNUT erREET,
AGBNTB 103 TES BALE UP'

DURRELL MPG. MA PRINTS AND LAWNS.
GREENE MFG. CO.'S TURKEYRED AND STAPLE

PRINTS. -

Fine Bleached. Cottons.
LANSDALE HOPE, BLACKSTONE, SLATERS-

VILLE, JA MESTOWN.RED BANK, GREENE,
UNION,AND BBLV DERE.

Brown Cottons•
HTHAN Alioet, °Mr. norll. PlirDON/AN, IST-

TBSCK, OHIO. GROTON. TIHOINIA FAMILY
AND BIZOILANICEr AND FARBIZRIP.

GRLFTON, BLATEREVILLE, AND JEWETT CITY
DENIMS AND'STRIPES.

LONSDALE CO TN SIANKEENS AND
GLASGOW CORSET JEANS.
BOTTOMLEY'S BLACK AND GLENNAM CO.'S

FANCY MIXED CLOTHS. .
STEARNS AND BAXTONT RIVER CASSIMEREL
GREENFIELD CO.'S BLACK DOESKINS.
RODMAN'S FINB JEANS, DOLIBL t,AND TWISTED

CASEEMEREE, NEGRO CLOTHS. BM •
-

MINOT, DABS RIVER, CRYSTAL SPRINGS:OHE-
SB/RE, BRIDGEWATER, AND. BRISTOL
SATINETS, fell-tr

SHIPLEY, HAZARD, & ittIICHINSON,
MI 112 CREBTEUT ST..

COMMISSION MERCEUNTS,
YQR THE PALE OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.

irthri4m

BEDDING.

BEDDING STORE-
No. 44 North TENTH street, below drab.

BEDS. .FEATHERS.
MATTRESSES? _BLANKETS,

COMFORTABLES,

QUILTS; CUSHIONS, SACKINGS,

And ell other Article, belonging to the liminess.
whgt-Set AMOS HILLBORN.

CARPETINGS.

MeOM.X.UM & CO.,

CARPET MANUFACTURERS,
OLEN ECHO MILLS, GERMANTOWN

ALSO.

PIIPOBTERIO AND DEALERS IN
CARPETING,

OIL CLOTHS,
MATTING.

• NOGG, /co.
Trial;nBthsll, 30 13 CUESTRUT BTRE T,

OrPORTE TU STATE U017536. 111111.13-3M
pIUCEIH CANTON MATTING.

J. P. & E. B. ORNE,
OPPOSITE STATE 110171314.

Rim new MAI deb
SPRING IMPORTATIONS

OF
• DOUBLE EXTRA IMPERIAL
warm. PIMPLE, Bad

RED CHECKED
CANTON m-ATtING.

INALLTHE. DIFFERENT:WIDTHS. AT

MODERATE PRICES.
J. F. & E. B. ORNE,ithis-eux or/mails STATE SOUSE•

FLOOR _ 01L-CLOTUS.

AUSTIN Bitow-N.
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

FLOOR _OIL-CLOTHS,
The largest. stook *leans times in Philadelphia.

MOBS LOW.
Atlgo.l64North Titan STREET,

ilaklSLlne . •

JEWELRY, &c.

VISIT CLARK'S
0-NE-I)OI,LARt .rBrtoßk,

TRH LARGREt; W Tli wo.ttugp,
JEWELRYaND smvzft.prairtitk.WAßll,

LARGEST AND imam sTodx
4iIVER EXHIBITED IN Tatl3-CITY.

CALL AND EXAMINE.

SILVER-rwetED WARE
SIi.'VER-PLATPD WARES

?ANDY GOODR: FAPICY,COOD.*:
YOUR OifOIOR fruß $l. YOUR CHOICE FOR

?ROM-Tiff*, LARGkEIT STOCK.
FROM THE BEST STO-K,

FROM ,TRE HAND•i?MEST STOUREVER OFFERED!. EVER OFFERED!'
FOR el. FOR B'. FOR 111.O!YE CALL WILL CSISVH.,,ICE YOU!;

ONE CALt, WILL CONVINCE.YOH!
ThatmAnlva is the BEST PLACE for.RAROSINfa
That CLARK'S is the BESTPLACE for BARGAIN/1h

/kTO HUMBUG! • NO Roaaguo? •

POST tIVELY THE CHEAPEST STORis IN TO:
COUNTRY!

No FALSE BTATEKENTB made to effeot a BALM
ALL GOODS WARRANTED Al RROOMMIANDEO,
OALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK AND JUDGE

FOR YOURSELF.
REMEMBER CLAReS,

602 °iIk:STRUT STREET.

BOOKS. -
We are eitialng out Blaine lot of Standard and Mii-

oallaneona 004 8,at lem than coat. in m der to moat.
IMO fot othrr aeons,
rt. u.—coarntry. Marabout+ and others will courditheir intereera by examining my atook betore making-

thpir purobsees
On Ed and JEWELRY neatly repaired at abort

donne and warranted.
D. W. CLARK'S

GREAT ONE-DOLLAR ATORE,,
602 CHB- TAUT STREET, • •

CAtaleeneamilled free. mhll mwfim

MANUFACTURERS'
GREAT ONE-DOLLAR PANIC SALE!

PINE GOODS -
Isnow oven id

1024 CHESTNUT STREET)
Month Bide.)

81tiVER.PLATFD,WARE.F11113 WATCHFA AND
JEWELRY BELLING WITHOUT RE-

GARD TO COST!
Every article we offer for sale is DinneT from the

PdAhIIFAC IUR Mid and IND'OR RN and has been
made for the retail trod in excess of the demand. and
NEV•R CAN BC DorLicATED. AT BIICR PRICES afttr the
Present Atocit Rae been exhaßrea. This has beauundertaken to reduce the iv at ofvarious loading nunnufeotnrers.some of whom have failed on, account of
the late mopentry crime, and °there to raise money to
prevent similar fate IT Id TB& oriv.y DALE OF
THe. KIND a .11.. D 1N PHILaDkLeHIn.

far mons the articles that we give you your choke
offer 3100. we ma• name
Seta of6 Silver-Plated Waldo Spoons, Ptah on the beet

Whitejlitetal._ .

" 6 " D•ssert Spoons.
Pairs ofSilver Plated Butter Knives,
Double " S/iltiltanda, sold lined.
Single "

'
" chased,

Drinking Cups:: Plain and chased,. "

Chi dtea'. • • ••

Gents' Stub Sexes,.elegantly ohassol..mith and withoutgold hump, pl • tad on the nest • WhiteMetalspoiets, of vavonts styles,plaiiii,ohes d.withend
' without gold lining. platedon the best White Metal.
Soup end Water t•adlee Cream Pitchers.
Sets of Saltand Mustard Spoons.
Pans or NA kin Fl elegantly. chased.Kutt's and Pork. neatly put se in boxes.
Call Bells. Strearoifiers,Rut 'makers.
Solid Silver Print Knives. and ether articles ofUDRmpiercal ". toonnettoor to mention. •Amens tn. articles of SOLI PLA:KED *Mrs Y
Ladwe sell fortilirtiftE DOLLAR...aI are r •Ladles' Cameo bets, mooBr.opsto mph-" Lava SetsCarbunel. Pete.

" Enameled and Coral_ Pets." "

Emulated C•orhunalsecto" " •"'

" Box and Glom Otto PCold Cluster Crape Meta, " ' 4'

•• •. art Pets. " " '44
" " cik 131 male Sets." "

" " Goldst•ne Mina-oSets, '"

awls Store Bets." r."" linuquot Sets, new sty
"" C Sots.nameied aryl

" Plaur Gold Pal*. Pin arid' raps ~

Oilyzbets, et et
" Gold Stone Sets, "

-

" - "

" Coral$ is, duffrenttity:stEtrusoan pave Pets.
" Fine C. rat Breast Pins. "
" Pearl Port Monneles, I" Gold Onyxand Miriarirre Pine; "'

Bracelets. plain and eitsrirreditsarzoluid• •Coral Bracelets. '

-7*.•Mlles' Bracelets. Main and engraved, halfmend.,
NerdsChalne• featly sett,inge,

" Bracelets. Amoy .
Arndeta, fancy settings. -Ladies' GuardChains. •

Medallion, lentorise. (for twoPikes/041AVGents' Fine Vest Chains (diffetent.elytee.)- .

" Onyx nude and Were Onito.ndb? 1,011.t entitled
" Plain .•

" " CameoMuds.
" Oedemata. wk. Etruscan and-plimn.

Oold .Peas, Stxt-deneuns,witchonillToldent.Ebony liotheases.
Heavy Gold Pens. Pro:main*. Molders.

-
" Odd Propelling Periods. -

Ftuser Rings, (diffsrest dtries.)
Watoa tress,

vents' eba.n Vaster Pine.Fear(-Ba. died lama.d blades.l4 .1
Laillea T Resolving lhns. M , - t•

Please call early. and see for yoarseif the quality of
soolts.-and itoornve eh- onvortnnitY win. b immenwei
risCntrall uantenut Bo TB Brno, ISTVIta 91T.4DAY AND s v ate -

N. 11.—hvery artiole sold 'warranted tobe jutas re-
presented.

E. W. NICHOLS,
mh264t Asint Orr Manufacturer:l.

T DEAN & Go,'4, 335 CHESTNIPT
abnet. hl .

At DKAN k CO.'B. SO Welt FOURTH Street, Ma-
°lanai,Obi°,
At DEAN & C0.'8,14 8 DEARBORNStreet, Chloggo,

Mem.At DEACO.'S, Detrott,Voldran,
At DEAN& 00.'8.*J14 MAINStreet, Beffalo, New

York
At DEAN & MVO, 8 ARCADE, Boohtoter, New

'Vert, •
At DR&Nr & CO.'s. next poet °Moe. Harristmrs,

l'eatusylvania,
At DEAN & CO.'B, 336 CHESTNUT Street, Thflia-

deiphia, FennerIvapos.
YOU CAN BUY

Afirst-rate Vest Chain. for 81 00
Agood iiiiard —...---for 100ALady's Chatelaine Chain______..-_ __lbr 109
A I ady's Neck for IOD
A Child's Neiklace.':for 100
A 14 karat Gold Pen land Silver Holder.-.......f0r 1 00
A 'onnting-boose Pen and Holder.. for 100
A Gold :for 100
A ady's Cameo for 100
ALad. 's Jet Net ..for 100
A Lady's Lava 100
A Ladi's Otisk Bet -ftlt 100
A Lady's CoralSet..—......f0r 100
A Lady's Enamelled*Det— -----....f0r 00
ALady's Carbuncle for CO
A Lady's Garnet Bet.- 1 CO
A Gold Ring . --...—.f0r 100
A slot Gold Bosom nods.- for 100
Agait Cold §IIIIAO VllO9llll-mr-1 rm-r-rr-r-r--fg 100
AI- old Pen and 41,1' IAO
A Oold Scarf Yin—. —....,f0r ICO
A GoldP.n. .....»....for OD
A Gold Tooth Piok-- —.—...for 100
A Set Gold jewelry. all -for 100
A BetSilverP. Tableea:mons—. —.for 100Sec Silver P. TeaSpoons--—.for 100
A CV% gitterP..Porks— -for 100
A Oliver P. 1 td
A Bet silver P. Knives - 200
A Silver P. Mug. engraved— ...for 10D

B 100SilldverPP. Wine Cup, Goldlimed-- 1 00A GoWEGFiG7ogiii- 1eMinianreßranatet 1S
A,Lankglue200

00tzt_ _.,,,,f0rae
l

-

An iaDejled Bracet:7 1 00____.— --- ——
A 'sir of Armlets-- ...—.—----. for lOO
Asplendid a550rtment._...,.._.........--. ......for 100
And take yourohoioe------- .for 100And take your pick—.....----..for 100
And anything you want.-- ----for 200
And niry article in the were— ----for 100
And no Basin Goodemold here,_ ----for 100
And no 014 JeWO.ll sold here-—...„...____for 100
And no galvanized Stuffs sold here.-----for 100
All our goods arekenning.------ --tor 100
Alt our goods arecold or Plated— ----tor 100
All our goads are A No. I IV. ...for 1
Ask otteramern Who have boushi------for 100
Ask Jewellers who have bought,. --- —.for 100
Ash your Meadswho have bought—. ..,_:s for 100
Ask our H0re1mitat0r5_.......„......r 100eth ji180 1,

all 'O7- exTilleWelri— —— "---'fg • 100
(1

& Co. do not touubug---. —.for - 100
& Co. are known as A No. 1....--for 100n & Co.are theenema——.---- for 100

tsell /20 bogus goods----- _for 200
vorA deal on the eguero--.--.for 100

• . REMEMBER DEAN & tX)..
REMEMBER DEAN & 00..

33S CUES !ilium Street. Philadelphia. Pa.BO West FOURTH otreet,Ciuoirmati,, Ohio.

149 DEARBORN Street, Chicao, Dlining.
ETROIT. Michigan.
ARCADE,_Roohsater, New York.

514 MAIN 'Street, Bonalo, New York. ,Next to the Post (Moe, Harrisburg., AL
DEAN & 00'8 #/ STORM..331 CREST UT Street, Philadelplua.

Those who purchase Ole worth at onetime will heentitled to any article inthe eters. oftheir own melee-Don.free:,
Saha Wei, Winnor entrees, to seeorear item,

or call personally and examine the lamest and beststock ofif Jewelry and Plated Ware in the United StatSta ten.
fea-- -

D) YOU WANT Wit SKILE3I
DO YOU WANT WHISKERS I

DO YOU WANT A MOUSTACRII?

DO YOU WANT A lAOUSTAOUE?
BELLINGHAM'S

OELEBUATED STIMULATING
ONGUENT,

FOR TRD WHISKERS AND BAIL

The atiteeribera take pleasure. in announcing to the
citizens ofthe United. States *bat the/ have obtained
the Aeine7 for. and am now embed to offer to the
Amerman Debits the above betipoetebrated and
world-renowned satiate.

THE STIMULATING ONqUENT
hampered Dy Dr. C. I'. BitLLIN ORAlif, an eminent
Dhrminan of London, sad is warranted to bung' outs
Duane of

MUSSEL% OK A MOUSTACHE
In bola three to au vseta. This astiole is the oralone of the kind need by the French,and inLondon and
Pane it la in universal nee.

It is a beautiful. economical. soothing,.rot 'stimuli*"tiug thimpound. smug as if by,magic upon the I..sets.
omit,g a•be-uttfut growth of4uxuttant hair. if Im-plied to the sump at will our. Wildness, and muse toMint 11Din the Phiw of the baldapaboafine growth ofnewhair Mistedawarding to dirsotions. it will AIM
ant or Vows hairaunt andrestore gray hay to itsongitial leaving it sett, sid oth, and liextb.e.The 'A:INOUE' RIT'l is an inchseensahleartioleto ever.geritiefflatestoilet. and after one weet'ause they wouldnotdoranyconsideration be without itTheen,euirinentare the oats Agents for the ertaetein'the Vitike4 etas", wwhom all 9,4*.1rg Mitt be ad.

Price one dollars box ; for gals be all -Druggists cad
Dealers,; or a box of the- • 0 trEhli :" warranted tohave the desired effect. irtil be sent to any who desireat by mati,direct aeourett Packed. on receipt ca puce
and postage. &La Asp y to, or address

RORACE L. lIEGBMAN Co;,
_

. Driswillas &<",

ziaas-sat 54 WILLIAM kitnist. ?few York.-

FRENCH ZINO--Pure SNOW. WHITE
amit mcintaxoesWItas : 4 7117,71e1b

C4t :!:rtss,
~NEDNIBDAY, MARCH 27, 1861

Tile Stidieir-totes canatd.
there seems to be a succession of canards,

• inrapid flight, during the tadfew Week&
England,and France, have respectively

oontribrited the latest. First we had an ac.
eOunt, igith great particularity ofdetail, of "the
youngEnglish lord," who, attes having honor-
oa,the West with his presence, bad returned
:to England in the anite.ot the Prince of Wales.

;Meat came astatement that, whereas one Mrs.
Ryves had beenlegally declared to be

the legitimate' daughter of the late Mrs. Olivia
berms, she, therefore, bad established a claim
to be Princess of Cumberland, Duchess ofLan-
caster,-and second certain of Queen Victoria,

and alio was to drop into the revenues of tbi3
Dinky of hancaider, and certain legacies from
the'Royal family of England, to the tune of
abrket $6,900A10,--although her mother,- who,
died in astk; ntterlY failed to establish'even the abattoir of a claim to either rank or
fortune. 9 hese canards we dissected at the

,time,, showing their utter mendacity': We
ti ow to" deal with a third, which can reit-

-. be,disposed, of, inasmuch as the facts are'

.lat Month, the Parisians,; =1 ''startled; by an announcement9init M.,
-Mires f:the *elkknown'iiPeculator and con-lractei for the'recent ITurltith loan, bad been
,arresjpd on etinitiar Charges, and ,that his
"hatdig . the'Gen4rale des ,dheritins deI •

.TartiOnch bad,' placed tmder-the manage-
Ment the Bank of.kianie, bats suspended
Aasent nntlj..an account of its assets and Ha-

-1 Witties.shall.ltave been taken. Count de Ger-
*tiny, floveArbr of the Bank of litane,is in
charge of-Mites' affairs, and will thinidate the
estate—as hir as he can.

M. Mires*" bank, which is of comparatively
„

,

recent origin, had become identified with•„

ex-
tensive railway contracts, foreign loans, and
domestic ,speculations, to-such -an enormous
extent that ite liabilities are estimated at from
200 to 1300 minnow: of francs—more probably
the great* amount. Now, in France, where
a /erre (20 Isaias) maybe said to do the work
of a dollar here, hopeless indebtedness to the
extent of from $*0,000,000 to $120,000,000, Is
by no means a trifle. The fall was caused by
M. Mir6s' recent failure to contract a new:Loan
for Turkey, Rothschild and Napoleon uniting
to'oppose it. He had engaged to pay a largeearn, monthly, to the Ottoman Government,
andalso had heavy calls, at the same time, on
account of engagements for Spanish and Ro-man railways, public works at Marielues, &e.
The sl:lo::inholdera in his bank are in a despond-
hi-condition, and not without cause.

-*fres' arrest would probably have not been
made, but for the Emperor's desire thus prac-
tiooll7 to acquit himself of all cimplielty in
threthemes of the great specnintir—‘-azi” im-
*Akin existing '.that not. onllyAninibers of
t f iiiperiattiovaironentbut Napoleon him

received large sums of moneyfor the
o.4kiltili,plAir 141000 to obtabi bias seT-
o

ftherto it ins been believed that Jules
311148 was Hebrew by race, Fremoh by birth.
Etitra correspondent of the' bablin Nation,
Writhic from Paris, tells a very di&rent, and,

. _it *hist be admitted, a much wonderful story.
Thus rune his letter:

PARIS, Feb. 19. 1861.
Thrash-swindler, John Ea their, has been arrest-edhtiis.where he had longpassed tinder the name

of boa.. Hie defeleiliriont—fer ha bags been at
finsvOleaing andbwindllag sad newspaper owner-
ship once more—amount to acme millions of franca.
ItU thought that: for Meetly a century no such aw-
ful crash bas weaned with respect to the 'pecula-
tion° of a darnMan. None so gigantic has been
keoein within theineinevy of any ouelltrlng-.lala
own previousfraud. excepted.

Mi.es, as be Wag called, appeared in the world
suddenly a few years ago. NO' one knew from
whence he mime, who he was. The remotest point
to which he can be traced backward was about four
swats ago! and he was then not above moderatemeans. Re hse plated, for a Jew ; be is certainly
in appearanee very like a Hebrew '

• and, no doubt,
whfi a gullible world. this helpedto spread the
idea that he was immensely rich. His transac-
tions have been on a &pale large 'enough for a
AtntieeVild,

hadleir, it will be recollected` by all who knew
Mm when be lived in Ireland, was remarkabti
like a Jew In features. Indeed, he was often 1111/P
taken fur &Hebrew in Loudon The large SLIMS et
money that were missing after the Hampstead
Heath trick, and which the London banks have
long been vainly trying to Moe. no doubt supplied
him with the means of starting airesh in Paris.
It may be be hoped to make money enough to pay
off all his debts in Ireland and England, and make
interest with the Government—through his friends

and relatives, Mr Vincent Ideally, Memberof Par-
liament, Mr. Justice Keogh and others—to be al-
lowed to return home

He could not ke,p_ from dabbling in novrepeper
ownership even in Fresco. He owoed the great-
ant part of La Patna, besides continuing still to
Ir sub rasa, proprietor of his own paper, the
Areekly Telegraph. Should the pecumary posi-
tion of La Poems he likely to suffer by revela-
tlMie • f the swindling of its owner, a well-known
and highly esteemed philanthropist, * et it it
to Paris ; where, apart from being hob-nob andhand-In glove with bit old °ham Louts Napoleon
(.nd the moat intbiential " statesmen and sove-
reigns of Ifurppe), hie powerful letters" in La
jjadria will. it is hoped, prop up the popOr.
It it sold that Mr. James Eladleir, who was, I

believe,somewhere in Denmark, ansijar. V Wel ni
rent'', member of Parliament for "Cork county,
are expected here to Oral bail for Mires.

Itet,9re eopmentipg upon this, we refer to
Viaperean's Diction:nays des Contemporains,
is which we'find the lestding points of Jules
Mires' life. He was- born at Bourdeanx in
1805 ; he was a simple broker in 1848; after
the revolution in that year he became -mans.
ger of the gas-works at Arles, and was subtle-
qttently associated in various enterprises with
Moses Milland, the Jewish banker in Paris,
with whom originated the ides of organizing
the (Wail Illobilier i they founded the Cabin
desChemitts deFer, ofwhich Millaud was Go-
vernor wail 1853, when he retired, leaving
&tires in that capicity, the two dividing three
million franca profits when they separated;
Mires next founded newspapers, and his bro-
ther, through his influence Is girant, or re-
sponsible editor of the Cmsfiftaumnef, a very
powerful paper in Paris, chitfty owned by
Jules Mirea r. besides, he embarked in a.varie-
ty of other speculations, and,was reputed so
rich that Prince de Polignab, son ofthe doom-.
ed Prime Minister of Charles X., married his
daughter—and heriguncneet dowry.

How Juke Mires, the Helirew Frenchman,
should ever have been mistaken for John Sad-
lea, the Irish suicide, must be a mystery, to
all but the correspondent-of the Nation! M.
Mires,' as we'see, is alive,' though in confine-
ment. If there be any-fact more thoroughly
exact than another, it is that John Sadleir
capenitted. suicide on Hampstead Heath, a
setturb 91. London, on February the 18th,
1858. M. Mires was born in 1805; John Sad-
ie!? in 1814. The first was bora at Bordeaux,
hiFrance; the latter at Shrone Hill, in the
county of Tipperary. Mires was son of a
Hebrew shopkeeper; Sadleir of a Well-con-
netted Irish country gentleman; Mires has a
daughter married to a Prince; . Sadleir lived
and died abachelor. M. Maim was unnoista-
kibly Jewish in his features; 8adieir had the
appearance of a man belonging to a different
ram. The only points of similarity between
th are—that both were Bank-Presidents;
t lioth speculated boldly and largely; and
tboth wound up by worldly ruin. Theitin
Irish defaulter destroyed himself, from moral
imiliility to face the consequences of his mis-
deeds; the Frenchman, thinking that while
tho's life there's hope, is only a priaoner,
and mayeventuallyrecover his liberty, though
with loss of fortune.hCpnsidering that, since 1868,M. Mires has
coniantly resided in Paris, as head of the
Caine Generale de Chemins de Per, and that,JogSadleir wai a Member ofthe British Go.
verrinent, (a Lord of the Treasury) from De-.
ceujter, 1852, to 4.artu ary, 1851, besides being
a Mother of iferliament from 1847 until his
des in February, 1650, and constant in his
ate AUG@ WI a legialater during six menthe in
easbof the years of his public lite, wo may
fair/ assume that he did not pass off hiParis,
by t name of Mires, and that be did notat
all r ide in Paris. The defaulting Mires has
bee ;a public man, in France, since 1848, and

'esp , ally inParis, since 1851, when, joining
M. oses Mill:MI, he founded the great.Palri,-
sin tank, Whielt--Yeirst, list month. Avail

we say, Jules Mires and John Sadleir cannot
be one and the same man. The identity of
the suicide Sadler, proved by his -own ser-
vants, and by his friend, Mr. Robert Keating,
Ii P., (to whom he wrote hie lot letter an-
nonneing his determination to perish by his
own acts) cannot be denied. It is absurd to
nontend that Sadleir and Miresare one.

Already, the career of Sadleir "addrns a
tale," if it does not "point a moral" " The
reading public are acquainted with Charles
Lever's interesting novel of ts Divenport
Durinp- in which, no doubt, the character of
the hero was drawn, with a free pencil, - from
the newspaper accounts of John Sadleir. The
true story of Sadleir's life was well told in
THE Pans (November 8 ifid) by our occa-
sional Contributor g; Howth," whose personal
secollections were derived from close know-
ledge of "the great derauloir," as he 'was
.called. Were there any doubts as to the im-
possibility of Sadleir and Mires being identi-
cal, the graphiciiketch in, question would dis-
sipate them.' We refer ;'onr readers to this
?highly interesting sketch lb 'question for de
tails stiorblimProbable, thorigh tine to the lit-,
ter, than Fiction ever imagined. Sadleir's
meteoric career isludeed. one-of the wonders
of this age ofpublic and privatelrand, of wild
speculation and ingenious efforts, by ,critue, to
avert the consequences otmisdoing. • ,4
.That johreSadleir and Jules-X-4s are the

same person isas true - and no truer, thanilint,I"residenteldnenhiand'thEvEtnperor a*pleort
tare-also Mantled.

in conclusion, it may berrtoticed thatlaines.
Sadlelr; who sat in the Manse of Commons
M. P. for his native county of _Tipperary, and
who fled-the'country immediately after hie
brotherie suicide, has not since been heard of.
Five quail lave elapsed since hits flight and,
retirement: Of' course, he has taken good
cake not to trust himself in any country which
has an extradition treaty with England.

Letter iroin New York,
•CONTINUEDPADDING OFF IN IMPORTS WHERE 13

..THE GOVERNMENT TO GET MONEY?-THE POST-
OFFICE SITE GONTEST—MR. LONDON TIMES GOES
TO. WASHINGTON:. IS BREAKFASTED BYTHE
PRESS CLUB—THE OYSTER BUSINESS—STOCKS
in,---3145z4nT HALL Dorri.

[Correspondence of Ihe Press.]
'Yaw Yoatc, March 25, 1801.

The imports of foreign merchandise at this
Tort, for the week ending on Saturday, aro
,over one hundred per cent. less than in the
corresponding week last year, • being only
$1,880,077 against $4 437,606, and the aggre-
gate since January 1 is $41,465.724 against
$56,648.314 in same period in 1860. At-this
rate of decrease the Government will soon be
obliged to resort to some meansof providing
revenue other than exists at present. But
this decrease is nothing compared to what is
likely to be realized atter Monday next,
when the pew tariff goes into effect. I have
this morning taken pains to'visit, personally,
several of the largest importing and jobbing
houses in this city, for the purpose of ascer-
taining the exact facts in reference to their
trade movements for Ike. future, and whether
the reports that comparatively small orders
had been sent out to the English manufactu-
rers for spring goods are_true. In every in-
stance my interrogatories were met with a
similarresponse. Not only fewer orders have
been given than for several years past, at
this season of the year, bat even the seedsordered will, on their arrival here, be bonded,
and not withdrawn from the Government ware
houses until demanded by the requirements of
customers. It is the concurrent -testimony of
large dealers that Government must call an
extra session of. Congress? or else come into
tne market as a borrower for double the
amount it expected to borrow.

Atter theprotracted fight between the heavy
commercial and Wall-street interest in favor
of the present post-office site, and the power-
ful aid contributed by the Evening Post,
Commercial advertuer, Joursuf of Com-
merce and Courier and Enquirer, whosedown-lowa location makes it their interest to
oppoae a ceange, theeuptown folks, assisted
by' the Herald, ..Trzbune, and Timee,lner-igt
Raid fe—batie ninally.Carried,thellay for :Nit
atter the passage ot the bill authorizing the
Postmaster. General to purchase auch'site as
he might detm hest for the public conveni-
ence, on came a despatch from that lane-gum, to the effect that no authority need be
given to purchase the present site, an it was
deemed unnecessary to proceed any further
with the negotiation! This is a frightfil blow
to those who have paid out their forty thou-
send dollars to put the matter through the
Litialatnro, and who thought, only on Friday
last, that the whole tbing was safely and
snugly buttoned up Now the great struggle
will be to secure for the new edifice) the
lower part ot the City-Hall park, though a
powerful interest is infavor of purchasing the
Hospital lot, in Broadway, about midway be-
tween the Astor House and Canal street.

kr. Russell, of the London Times, goes to
Washington this afternoon. Anelegant break-
fast was given to him this morning by the New
York Press Club.

A lover of that briny delieeey, the oyster,
has tarnished to a morning journal a lot of
statistics relative to the flab and oyster trade
of New York, and sums up in tabular form
the figures thereto relating : '
Value of combined fish and oyster trade

por annum IP,OOO 000
Capital cash S3UO NO
Estimated tonnage of reams employed

(tons) 20;000
Number of vessels ....... 4525
number ofmen directly engaged (rough

estimate) 2,000
Stacks are upto-day, and Wall street is ju-

bilant. Large sales have been made of nearly
every stock un the list—Tennessees and Mis.mourns advancing ;at per cent. Government
bonds and traa. ry noun are also in batter
demand,at a recovery from the decline of Oa-
turday.

Mozart Hall, where the arch enemies of
Tammany have heldsecret and damaging con-
clave, was destroyed by fire last evening,
doubtless through the malice-of an incendiary.
The main Hall—. 6 Canterbury Hall"—was oc-
cupied by Fox & Curran as a concert, danc-
ing, gymnastic, banjo, lager beer resort and
was very popular as a 65 larking " place.
Thelie WOO were burned out, fortunately; were
fully insured. Hiram

Letter from Boston.
THE STORM : ITS APPSARANOR To DAT-THE POST

°VMS-CUSTOM IPAISS APPOLNTRIIIT---AMIMIS-
iisb*S-RAMITIS RllllSfratil-OP/IRA-..1111. . &SB
MISS RICHINGS AT TES kUSIUM-SURINISS, &C.

Leorreepondenee of The from.]
Boum, &lass., March 22,1861

..Thinking perhaps a letter from New Ragland
might is mid hy Impto of your readers with plea.
sure, I seat myself this evening togive you a tow
penoillings from this the 1,modern Athena" of
Ametica The storm which commenced here an
.Wednesday night, and which has continued almoat
incessantly ever since till now, has given each
weather to Bostonians as they rarely see in March.
It has now dieappeated, and this afternoon pre-
sents a gay and yetgrand view The Common.
densely shaded with the beautiful elms for which
Boston is justly extolled, presents us with a most
sublime eight They are loaded with their white
grid chaam-looking verdure and huge ' drifts
surround the trunks Lao so many gusto,
and as the stm Minus on them this after-
noon they glisten and sparkle like so many
brilliant gems. Tile sports of winter are now
enjoyed by the child and youth, and they
mingle their voices of delight with that of the
yonng wee *he bear the name of fast, and who
are now whiling their "fest nags" up and down
Washington street In flue, we are baiting mid
wittier transferred to lliarch—a thing almost wiper.
ratleled even to the oldest ofus.

The post-office appointment seems to create asgaga excitementas ever. At present, the chances
areinfavor oflion. CharlesPhelps, who is aconser-
vative Republiesn, and who was President of the
Senate last year, and who has maintained

, a high
pasition inthe minds of our wealthiest andmoat
iafinentietcitizens. The appointment ofBon. Jaen
Z,: omit* pi. Pittsfield, to the post of colleetor
in .the custom house, gives general satisfaction.
Mush fear wet entertained that Amos Tuck, of
New Hampshire, would receive the appointment,
at which Memachnsetts men were quite indignant.

The various places of amusement are all well at-
tended. The lovers of operas and theatres existlimo in ebaisdiettee, and " hard liaise" seams to he
a stranger to them John B Early flu been giving
us a few exhibitions, and bas given much pleasure
to. the vast audiences before whom he his ap-
peared. Iunderstand his success here is superior
to any place elsewhere. The opera are still withua. Brignoll, Sneinl

, Mme Colson. and Phillips ,delight the opera-goers, se over. Sunday scums
not to be a day of rest with them, for thus far They
have given operas in the evening.

Mr. PeterEtchings and big daughter, who per-
formed at the Walnut in your cry during the last
winter, are now at the Museum, creating a, great
ineation, is aplay Wriltit for. iniPi anduid„" The,linottantretui.' They are universally Mum, an d
draw immense houses of the Oita of Boston. Mr.
and Mrs Florence are at the !toward.

Business is decidedly better. For the poet day
or two money is rou ,tf easier, and people are al-
ready looting to a good spring tradefor 13oston.

The L-gbriatuts is still to gellllloll. Tee Wear--
nor's administration is very popular ; more se, to
fact, than any one who btu ,ever preceded him lie
is a true man, and well Sated for the post be coon.
plea.

my-Bat th
e
e posAi mt-boy comes, and with him must $4,admi- anon, :

. .A mustakt 3001ETT a hundred yearn-olex-,fete in London. and will soonhold its centenary an-rdversary eelebratltin. It sirfounded In:1781, andcaned the !klirobtlity and Gentry's' Oat* ebb."

Symbolical Methodism..A Cahrerelltell
Chapel with a Spire apart it.. .

[For Ths Pres%)
Chance, this. morning, having thrown' me

into the tompany ofseveral Methodistpreach-
ers, here in attendance Upon the Annual Con.
ference of that religions denomination, Ile-
termined to 'give to the POLIO. throughthe
columns of The Press, a thbaght-whictibestnesometime impressed mei concerning a meal,sure of public utility, denominational enter-:
prise and municipal ornamentation-

The three great rail linen which ebter Phila-
delphia !from the South, the- West=i-Snd the
North, allapproach the city lipen•the
kill side ; and all. strangers uportapproaciaing
the city, particularly ou a Ara, via:itic.pewmt
of the car. windows to gaze undo ihe homes off
six hundred thonaand Inhabitants'walled •in
with brick and mortar. Prominentamong the
objects moatmisittleare thechurch-spires; eaPc-.pecially the dome sumtountitegtho.Oathedralot
St. Peterand St. Pau!. Now ..wettrake no
knowledgment to emotionalsiiltittiessett,yet we,
venture to -nay that no Coquille - iitrahgef
citizen looks upon that ireli*ctilitti re,
capped -with a dome, witliont.i.a.'gbiddening.
emotional sense pervading. liiswrtiele ;moral,naittre. And. ;we,say the tanno..:ot,
every -sectarian that greets With his eye a
spire rising in the heavens from the place
of worship and of fellowship • of his own
denominational Christians. This feeling of
fervor and of relationship to God, throe ;the.Uhurelizr,aarAttver,weihr apati4itelAbittler!ellreftrt-rnirran fitittettee -rectv Aeit.-4eetti:. te saute wityktilitts- tte.,
is redervathroltrillte`itie *here thilcifien hf

.

the orgaw.tor the strains tif..vocal 'MUSIC are
the .nleving.eause .enseeptible:hilmanity.:Deice, there itCatiiity, in the extewook erne-
Mentatinn-of Christian cleircheit,l4or. no.one
can look unmoved or uniintiniiiifetl-.!ttpon a
symmetrical churchspire: -BissidesichieS are
broken. of the ;heaviness of that- Monotony,
which is communicated from ;uniform-squares;
of brick walls, by a chaste column. rising:hea-
venward, from an edifice• consecrated to the:worship of Almighty Gad. Tile 'contrast to
the blocks of store-UT:welt devoted, te *the:
toilsome and envious warfare whereofthejoint ;
product ittmeat to eat and.citithea to wear, in
Most exhilarating and refreshing to men tuft
att back and belly. -

Inevery view of the church soiree of thii
city, there rises up in us a. wish that there
reached heavenward high up amongthe high=
est, a great spire to typify among the Chrittlien
churchea the presenpe. and the moral weight of
this holes who accept .the teachings or John
Wesley, and who constitute the Methodist
Episcopal Church—an organization which,
like the Catholic Church, its sectarian outage,
lust and rival in the United States, maintains
a constant war upon the Devil among, all the
hebitatiops and haunts of men. ,

In the battle waged °pleat sin by the Chris;
tian Churches it has seemed that Satasi Is
covered upon his two flanks by the Methodists
and Catholics—the other denominations rather
constituting the reserves and the detachments.
For who administer spiritual consolation to
the masses of society, or, in other words, to ,
the multitude of souls eo unremittingly as
Methodists and Catholics? In Booth, 'the

-positive extremes which-divide the forms of
these two :powerful denominations brine them
uppermost in the moralist's mind, and, con-
sequently, closer together than any other two
celigions orders.

And inasmuch as'the' Catholics have a
cathedral, with a dome upon it, to symbolize
Catholicism in the blaze of day, and the gaze
of the world, why should not the Methodists
have a massive yet plain Conference Chapel
with a towering spire upon it, to symbolize
Methodism in the eye of the public, among the
emus of Christ visible upon-the earth ? There
are thousands of individuals, not of the
Church by formal profession, who would con-
tribute to such an undertaking; for to very
many non-professors the Methodist _ls the
sg Mother Church." In this last category is
the writer, who cherishes as dear mementos
certificatee signed by those revered bishops,
Francis Asbury sad- McKendree,
constituting his father Ors a deacon, and next
an elder, of the Methodist Episcopal Church.
Ibe members of the Mettudist Conference,
whilst in the city, Will, even in the routine of
their professional habits &active life, obeerve
eligible location's for a Methudiet Conference.
Chapel. For' instance, west Spring Garden
street, west Oretni street, or west Cokes
igire-etcuptin4 hatVas%merit=twinbas WWI
and Cherry 111115,-aboand in sites where a Me-
thodist chapel and spire, «built upon a 01, 3: 1
would greet strangers arriving at our city, and
at the same time loom up among the churches
consecrated to religious worship in this city of
Philadelphia. • SARCIaZiT.

The Postal Arrangements of the Sou-
thern Contederaey.

Posh:mutter General Reagan has leaned the fol•
lowing eiroulare, which we lay before the public
as ountaintog information of general oonrern in
regard to thy pretiocit tioaditieit of tioet..l ikEati la
the Confederate States

CONFEDERATE STATES or AMERICA,
Post Office Department, Montgomery. 1861

Bin : it is the wish of this Government um all
posimaetem and otuer employees inthe peerel ear-
vice should continue to perform Their duties as
such, and render all their accounts and pay allmoneys to the order of the United Statile, as they
have heretoforedone, until the Government of the
Contederate States Abell be prepared to ammo
the entire control of its postal affairs. This will
be done as soon WI practicable. But the causes of
delay incident to the organisation of the depart
mint aresuch as to place it oat ofmy power to de-
'ermine definitely when the new service will be
substituted for the old.

Any attempt to mix the employees of the two
Governments, in the same service, would be wholly
impracmable. end no removals or apporntmenui
of put masters, or others, hi the postal seams. will
be made by this deportment, norwill It receive re-
turns reliving to or moneys derivedfrom the postal
service, until it shall assume the entire control of
the service.

It the Government of the United States should
ovum io dit thL detalae, helots this depart-
ment-shall be org suited and prepared to take
charge of it, no groat shock to the public interacts
will be produced by each a course, ae the k'estouta-
ler General ia authorized to condone provision-
ally, by pieclatuatlon, toe present postlutiaters and
esthete in the pedal lionize, in offlee. and to eon
dime eziedeg coatroote for carrying the mails,
until ne w appointments and new °entrains can be
made.

We must regard the carrying of our mails, at
this time, by that Government, ea a great ,publie
necessity to the people of oath, Governor/nth re
malting from their past intimatepolitical, commit.
oial, and 'WM relations, and alike important to
the preservation of the present interstate of the
people of both countries And while that Govern-
meat by its action, consults such coninderatione,
our Government and people should act with the
same high regard for great public interline. Bush
a course on oar part, springing from snob motives,
will preserve the character of our people, without
impairing the dignity ofour Government, and may
lead to the trawler of our postal service from the
Control of the old to that of the now Government,
with for less ibjery to the people of both than
would necessarily flowfrom precipitate and Moon-
siderate action on the part ofeither.

I am, very respectfully, your.obedient servant,
Joan H 311.1G&I, Postmaster General.

etIitrEDNBATIS STATIIO or digliglc4,
Post Mae Ddpertment, Montgomery, 1551. I

the Government ofthe Confederate states
will not interfere with any existing eontraots,, en.
tared into between the Government of the United
Statesand the present eontraevors. until it assume*
Silo *wire coutrol of ito Sift4lll; ?bi.oottrile
is rendered necessary by the utter impracticability
or mixing the employees of the two Governments
in. the same service.

The question u to whether the Government of
the Confederate States will ammo my liability to
proeout nomoteorm boron> i; anuoles the Ocintrelof our postal affairs, involves the _idea of
on the part of this Government for the obligations
Of'tbe Baited States which cannot be entertained
by this ,Departtnent. But if the Government of
the United •tates shotdd abandon the mail service
in the Coelfederate 15tame before the Deper:ment
shall ba organised end ready to enter into VOW
untraots, - mm authorised to continue existing
contracts, provisional', by proclamation, until
new contracts can be entered into.

Very respeotfultv,
Joust H. Itatecest, Postmaster General

Commercial Arrangements ,of the
Southern Confederacy. -

BTIVBXIIII TO az owAscrza os rsr zszarriza
The Ron 0 tit Memminger. heoretary of the

Truant, of the oOnfederate States of- Anterios,
hoebaited as impovaat°ironin' in "elation ea the
introduotion ofgoods, wares, and merchandise into
.those State. by railroad on inland routes, and to
prevent smuggling. The following roles and re.
gulations. among o thers, are to be rigidly enforced
They are generally important, not only- to leer-
ablere and business men, bit 111010&millers. On
railroad linos there are to beorganised, revenue
establishments, to be known'" as - Revenue Sta-
tions," boated near,thefrontier of theConfederate.
States. At each station, will,6e in °moor of t hecustoms, known 'ail a " ma'am)guard," Whose du-
ties abail be, of a:vorysupervisory nature over anmerchandise introdneed. There*Si slao be ems,
blialted " revenge depots," oath having a chief of-neer. with'all the powers of ocilleetors of aaaaansover imporaitioxis by,see atpartsof.entry.

-ACTIFin OA AIkaRITAL AT; EiV.lllllllll MINTS
di lel• mule a 7.ort.the arrival of any railroad oar-

,riage or train front any foreign torrltCrY
out to the Confederate elates, at any Of the mu.
•Ikue stations, the conduator 'or orbit.. person in;
charge shall be required to produce to. the revenue
guard at the first station a manliest in triplicate of
alttini goods, wares, or inerouttedise:brought into
the Confederate Stateson board suelvrailway car-
riage or train. And. it ti suede the, duty of the
Ravenna guard at the revenue station to board all
railway trains arriving at said_ station. from-said
fsreign territory, at all bonneday and night,
to receive she manifest, awl. on its presentation,
tosee that-the goods, dease,ibed therein-wepondin separate canfrom those In shlok'nudis orpas-sengers are , eonveyed, and to,pleite on eseh of said
freight oars .revenue looks' of 'ilia Confederate
Stator. of ..huterlea;.. The original :manifest, pro-
perly-certified, shialLbs,rettputod:to,tlis conductor,
and a duplicate firiwarited under seal to the mire-

z'-HE WEEKLY. PAIESM•Tu PRIM% will be me to siabooolbeni
omit (per annum in odynnoe.) at—.---. $9.00three Coplea. "
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MUM Oolly tO the getwAspice4hs,Club.
Panama.= irerataistelHi tat. OS MMomsinTux Mawr Plana. :

GALLIFolitNlA VEMSSI
baud threpa ttmeaa Mouth, to him for Ak...o4ursr-ma &samara

sum °Moor at the ant royeuus :depot to ulUe* sheears are destined, by the shortest route. .
•ACTION ox ARRIVAL AT anivires hopin!.

• = OA thearrival of the railway train -or tars, atthe tine revenue depot, Irbil'''. the Pratte •of theConfederate Sttitea, tee eowinctor shall, deliver aothe clifY'Pevonue offitei raeidio fbiNet;;lltiort-
' glom manifest Or.eeeUttaFto.atiPenduriall with theolrtidostpof;lb.lreath, giesdraftbb eteticeafore-Najd.. end.also toodellyer to the said abler revenuecaterer, all the mbrohandise deseribed itt fad maxi-
het, by either Itailnir atask dePiat elrittiallsekedoars centelaingiLb. iflt4 geode
in a *Brentano of deptipiti.etsaid deppt th be pro-
vided for that Purpose underthe regalia -HODS Bch

.govetning bonded earshot:wailer MI 1111trbacithet-
wise presided.. ,Oa imoh 'denser,' otirsg,Miadli and
an etsbilpation.beinF- inerfruiecT the true bysaid *avenue cfacter, he shall;4lr-aittited; that all
the no:rehandle* heti bola doliteredvhiMish ID the
-orminotor or oilier person to ahem of .rbe Ind" •

permit to proceed to afurther doting:OA.
4.sens4in4b6okaiP

The baggage le alPyeetett,neiiting oar ihe
.railroad routpeilpgi: jititivitittfhe nteerittlitatitioia

al?all be pu9icit, "theorispeeilen and
'• itiablittiOueoi either 1ber ievbinfebitirtl a nobiatetions; or revenue fillloar,apstieh °revenue deport,and•anybaggage that may,fitrinterdig to bit 14nd-ett at Voittoee between the revenue, Amiens ami first
• rtiveiemdepota:mej Mr examined" by .heroverreye
:pert); efillitointaining no extitieesabjaat tO daty
titan ..he lettiled at the inlet:mediatepines 7 m4rdby having 'a permit, mood by the said revenue
-gaard, • pasted permarkenti‘ on the trunk, Tell"oarpelbag, or other-enrelepe ef.fiestubespee.

B...,,ENompi.OONTAISpte Dtrtpapj DAWN.hivre3TlV 416111: 14.1'' VlL°6l44*oketi.44.bijggigl,-the- tritak-0,4 jo-ollii --'oo4oititeohibMtbibet Ift :taitz.immigikeitlbasWakollll4,ls7,4nd .41Paq.koeitir*• before ilia the taatjoit.h*tt tne mud-"feet. eitoh baggage thali fietidlivired, With
the taker meronandise, toAlds eidarrettente Airierthe.rerni,llo,depot,tinciroba ~gprepsaking 11111s.tione: - "

"

•

orsivernoir OF •BeiefiderB Yam'is•P6MODifor baggege:destiobtrbtlydndor more 'Atelier qua the rtaießnltilettateexamined liythe cblerrevenneotriArtftPidrirtMie 'depot, arid if they are- loitattenos to itentrittaany :merchandise ankjeca to .ddty;onnajs-ndei to
their Oestirustivi be baying, a peaptifinikevid
-Mkt:MOMenne officerpasted thereon:* ShaulAlatrelter, sech4tanratte eontatniintiatild nstadial.:alBO, the avapita or. othertesetkoneon.itimhich addcanceined.shall lie tierapa4teflitt4u4reednuis depot, -

• • ,•
-

- -1 Otani-mgentaidet&a,:n 4-:1: 84.
plc cirealarrsece.,,fneett ree.ll4l4tbLartn:roolollFAgiallitie46l 7n9/4419$ tht teri4io9tittaiMirie itilievertne Depatx,_ "Diittgaile*

ebentliss;': vlapatition
on arrival an Destinations ,fi I. ;

PhiUdeVilla A1161161' `ubnierenieof-

the ALE: Church.
slant DsY

Yeaterdaj, morning ,Cofferenee reassembled
bait poet eight -o'olodk: thi crowd In the gelC-ities wan'ach 'soling* as Oak, iiidoh-wienOdoietowing io the thrititewing-iliwbt of the freother,

The blaming aervitei 'were ormanoted by Bit'
.11 8. Oaborrie, of the New York Conference After
the minion!, sere read -by; ibelseerinarz the COO
fereime proceeded:to: Wildcat,

„

Rev. Weel"ty,Kinney wee granted leave-or_kblamine, in aonorqiionoe or-s tuddeu teeth ih WU.
Inington,•requiring Sta•preenes m• thatcity ,Roe- Jao ,T,,noit. of Minoraville, prefientokbb
ordination paprre. hating withdrawn from the
church: Ordered to be

Testimony to the teem:Mop of elders WAS send-
ilnitr.al4ll74ffol ltilazer aakrd thatRev B. W. Todd,
of Cambridge, be granted 'a superannuated rela-
tion. '

A. short discussion took plaeeupon the Mannedbetween the c erma " supernumerary" ,and ra•
perannasted," and an appeal. araa made to the Bt-
air) to decide. _

The Bishop , in a short spesoh, stated that the
words mean one and the same thing; simply et-
pressing in thepastoral relation, a Man whomsome
complaint renders koapatos of taking ohargeofoongregetion ,

Rev W. Todd was granteda supsranadided

RIO/ J. Cunningham offered a aeries .of reed'
Coos retatit g to the 8011012 of the liTe General Opt-
ferenos upon the subject ofdebate, winch not hang
entertained by the enair, were not put before the
Confers- tte . . . .

Bantop Janos ditad that they had data= UMW
married men than they save plmas for wagoning
teem at—a feet, wince he held, if not Irein•died•
DR the Confettnoe, would soon 44 break it down b,r,
to own weight "

The followingresolution was Offered by Berr.4
Neel and A. Atwood : . •

Reinlva; 1bat Rev: D'Durbin be lArtettildifa publish -fit tract forte, for getter." distrzeautm„the utterestittg twits connected wftb!thirlibrisitif'
our missions,- delivered by Adios ste'ihet:atirdiretsair
of 'lsar,. Conterasfinn niarenintir . o(ditaty.;.-dalnd .4-°nm:wort Hilt Mirati 25, 1861.

Adopted.
Dr fludgBoB WBB elected a trustee of the .Bdm.

oat:ou Fond of the Philadelphia Confdenes.
The report of the B•Joh Concern of New York

was read. With a netcapital stock of$57162# 88,
nf witnett $l2O 759 27 ie tuna re:sly...bk., and
?,20 429 49 east! to head? the entire iedeb edam
ie uny iOd to 4 a foe ti-t prodo of jade pal
year amounted to $4349190.

Dr Porter, the agent at the New York .Book
Concern, made a lengthy statement relative' to the
society's operations, end called the attention or
the ,lonterence to i a pumisations

Durieg the ferdeFka of Dt Pstter. si6eep gist-
rill cook the chair Itt tate hour, Hi ceolook: the
°numb. filled very. rapioly, and the aadienoe lis-
tened with muon,jciterest to the Beni remarks of
Dr. Porter . .

The following is an exhibit ofthe Book Concern,
Wocionsti, reed by the nom:aryl

Resources .6869860 91
Liao)Wine 3114 393
Profits foryear eodiegNov 30 1860' 21274 47
The relation of superannuated 'preachers to the

Conference was continued in the following-namedoases: P Hatloweli, J .D.
AloFtalenti, .7

Tait cueof coutinniog Rev. Georgeiilrtga es e
supernumerary gave rue to considerable tiebett4beliedupon the action of the late GenealCollierenee,which aboltshed the supernumerary relation.

Dr Dodgems was in favor of adopting a resolu-
tion embodying the opinions of the Pniladelphia
Conference upon thissubject

Rev T J golgley asked that the Centerlines
remonstrate against the sedan of the General Con-
ference; believiog it would be better to have the
chapter as we have had it almost from the-begin-
Mug of the oberob.

Rev. Wllliem B trims thought tbhl would be diih
genius potted for the Conference to take. He What
by the book, and as the some aleu went uy .ns
book, he would stand by Its decision If the time
came when that was wrong, he would then vote to
reqa.et the Oener.l Conference to repeal their Se-
tlo,l Mit never IQ protest against IF -

Rev James Neill then arose and said that the
metier was a personal one He had been a ea-
pereumerery" for fairteen years Ha could not
be an effeeilve minisier in eensequenee of ill
health ; and yet be was not a auperanunated
minister. Awarding to the action or the General
Cooferenow, itbe was cot able .o perform the de-
ilea of an effeoiiie minister, he must necessarily
become a eaperannuated wee Tate wasthe oaralternative During the fourteen 'sari, that he
bad been a eupernumerary ea had preached 'Hay-
nie. sermons. When he had pros had twice a day,
hie tight lung had bled trom ttir.e to five Gaye.
Would any man, under three otreoluatimens, ask
him to become an efforive minister? dad yet be
was not 'a superannuated " minister If hit
name wee printed in the minutes as en effective
trimister, it was not true of biro If pubileoed as
a auperannutt,d" min'ater be was publicly un-
derlie-4 What Wes net tree. He than uff.,red a
resolution requesting the General Conference to
reamed their lute &anon upon the inperatinues'yre-

Ast.u.admeitit to the resolution were made by
Drs. Roasson and Durbin,' when the sensation ofMr. Nei% 11l limeade,' by Dr. Medico's. wee Iv-felted' to a committee consisting of Dr. Dnrbhi,
and Revs. Wesley Kin ey and James Neill.

The resolution is asfollows :

Whereas, the late GOOl3ll Conference, at tie
lan emotion? removed from the Dweiplice all that
at:captor which Mimeo to tho ettporetielit-tigi-
;len, except what is Wand In the wreath rate;
and whereas our supernumerary preaehen regard
this es en ,o•Ion : therefore

Beth/ea, ',that they be requested to intuit to
the present arrangements until the next annual
Clnforenoc, wo 014104 ethreoltNti tO Uo hinny-
effsrs to restore the supernumerary relation u
formerly.

Jo answer to a question whether the relation of
supernumerary wee oontina• d, in view of the se-
lien of the ether& Cenferesoe,-the Bishop r ,vied
that the General Conference Gould nut change the
raelion given tee members of this Confore, esun-
til the ob•se of the Connrenee year. The relation
which the brethren received, therefore; at the last
session, except it be the normal one, moaned whet
the Conference bring, their oases up Therefore,if the Conference leave there brethren without re•
newinie their lobo:ions; I . shallfeel it my diif to
return themon the minutesu effective. •

•Farther dlebn.eion upon the enejeot woe diem-
tinned,as the enure mow woe referred to 'hi mat.
initofe oeneed::.

pv„B„:W Todd preseeted a aommitalsettelli
from-Gamerlege flayingreference to tie414140
of the Conterenee.

Dr Durbin announced that tbcopuyenma mu,
incited to attend the exhibition of feeble alind4
children to take place at Concert Bell the eve-
nin •

At twe,lo feinntte after twelve &dank the Coa•
mum adjourned, with the benediction by Rey.
J. Ruth.

Ellames Anviseventsve--Jamee -Grayclon,,pf the
Biinoita Valley, actstimpliabed, a few:days .stitontoneof the moatautteenful feats in bordernratemdanshave taben piece inArisen* nompmvphoi&
Dr: Irwin. of Fort Buchanan, who was frommested
to;the aid of' the Wounded. men at Apacheand.whiltaortiesing the plays defes Puttose, they
sawn*herd of cattle. apparently.about two.otiles
ahead,ariaiiini toward 'be et Doe Gabezak :Az.
anion;Who *so Well *OW/direfs. iPio "AT".With Me snort, and rode forwent a t
hedrew nearthe herd he diseovered than tint,
were twenty head of cattle, driven .by;ono .Ig.
die, a Two of the lodises were mounted: . When
teal dew Mr Graydon they made ieveiy'ety to
metre wi.h elven - ;dander ; bat thedimilouneed la-
d;sti wok a ptstibm between hit couteadm and
gr,,spiaa a stirrup of each, thereby, Dot only:fia-
peded their progress burosnasd,:the4srliett'e (piny
to web lo the miry playa, and fall in easy prey to
their captor. Ry ,asing a !kyle strategy. he detain-
ed them till the escort *same up.mben they were
secured. and the entire herdof animals fell -to his

.asa prise, The Indians were Darden*, stud ere
nowprisonara iljache,Pase.. ThsTrotiso l9ll,
Zifealcitnivonieff with Mat tri=d,offer to rennin thisoselviat:by eeleffthesates up to the whitan—Arsocesats, 27eb. 16.


